
LESSON IV.-OCTOBER 28.

The Prodigal Son.,
Luke xv.; 11-24. Memory verses, 20-24.

Read Luke xv.

Daily Readings,
M. Ungrateful.-Il. Sam. xv., 1-23.
T. Destroyed.-II. Sam. xviii., 1-17.
W. A Father.-II. Sam. xviii., 18-33.
T. Our Father.-Ps. ciii., 1-18.
F. Our Sonship.-Rom. viii., 1-18.
S. Prodigal.-Luke xv., 11-24.

Golden Text;
'I will arise and go ta my Father.'-Luke

xv.. 18.
Lesson Text.

(11) And he said, A certain man had two
sons : (12) And the younger of them said
ta his father, Father, give me the portion
ed unto them his living. (13) And not many
ed unto him his living. (13) And not many
days after the younger son gathered all ta-
gether, and took his journey into a far coun-
try,and there wasted his substance with riot-
ous living. (14) And when he had spent
all, there arase a mighty famine in that land;
and be began ta be in want. (15) And he
went and joined himself ta a citizen of that
country; and ha sent him Into his fields ta
feed swine. (16) And he would fain have
fllled his belly with the husks that the

swine did eat: and no man gavé unto him.
(17) And when he came ta himself, he said,
How many hired servants of my father's
have bread eno'ugh and ta spare, and I per-
lsh with hunger ! (18) I will arise and go
ta my father, and will say unto him, Father,
I have sinned against heaven and before
thee, (19) And am no more wortby ta be
called thy son : make me as one of thy hired
servants. (20) And le arose'and came ta
his father. But when he was yet a great
way off,_his father saw him, and had com-
passion, and ran, and fell on his neck and
kissed him. (21) And the son said unto
him, Father, I have sinned against heaven
and in thy sight, and am no more worthy ta
be called thy son. (22) But the father safid
unto his servants, Bring forth the best robe
and put it on him ; and put a ring on his
hand, and shoes on his feet : (23)And bring
hither the fatted calf, and kill it ; and let us
eat, and be merry : (24) For this my son
was dead, and is alive again ; he was lost,
and is found. And they began ta be merry.

Suggestions.
The parable of the lost son and the loving

father is the best known, the most exquisite,
the most tenderly roal of all parables. In its
three striking sketches humanity is vividly
portrayed, first its yielding ta the power-
ful allurements of sin, and self-indulgence,
second In its reaping the fruits of sin and
selfishness, third in its repentance and turn-
Ing ta God, and its reception by the loving
Father.

Who comes ta Gad ae inch,
Through doubtings dim-
In -blazing light,-

God will advance toward liim.

The whole gospel is set forth in this short
story of sin, repentance, confession ta God,
and forgiveness from him. The robe, the
ring and the feasting are none too bright as
Illustrations of the joys of salvation througli
Jesus Christ. The first picture is that of
a young soul with treasures of mind and
heart, talents bestowed by God only for use
In his kingdom, this soul with the rich in-
heritance determined ta use its riches only
for its own self-gratification, deliberate-
]y turns its back on God and wanders fa
away ln the pursuit of pleasure. When a
little child wanders away from home on a
bright sunshiny day it bas no fear of being
lost, it is not until the child begins ta fee
hungry or Ionely or afraid that It begins to
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want Its home-it .does * not realise its lost
condition until,it begins ta be In want. Sa
withthe soul, as long as tie sun of prosper-
ity shines .it feels safe and happy and self-
reliant, but as soon as the darkness of sor-
row, the storms of adversity, -or 'the heart
hunger occasioied by bereavement, overtake
It, It begins ta be in want of higher satisfac-
tion, and the strain of want may be the
blessed means used by God ta bring it.ta
the realization- of Its lost condition. As
Spurgeon says :--

'From the right hand of God:our Lord
Jesus rules all things here below, and makes
them work together for the savation of bis
redeed. 1-e uses bath bitters and sweets,
triais and joys; that he may produce in sin-
ners a better mind towards their God. . Be
thankful for the providence which bas made
you poor, or sick, or sad; for by al this
Jesus works the life of your spirit and turns
you to himself. The -Lord's mercy often
rides to the- door of our hearts on the black
herse of "affliction. Jesus uses the whole
range of our experience ta wean us from
earth- and woo us ta heaven. Christ is ex-
alted ta the throne of heaven and earth In
order that, by ali the processes of his pro-
vidence, he may subdue hard hearts unto the
gracious softening of repentance.

How vain the delusion that, while you de-
lay,

Your hearts may grow better, your chains
melt away:

Come guilty, came wretched, came just as
you are,

All helpless and dying, ta Jesus repair.

When the prodigal son had spent all his
treasure, penniless, friendless, fc.rlorn and
hungry, he was willing ta take even the
place of a swine-herd so that ha migixt ..ave
some shelter, however filthy, and some food,
however dry and miserable. In this ex-
tremity he was onewho had long lain in a
stupor, lulled ta sleep by the siren voice of
sensuous indulgence, waking ta find hinself
robbed and enervated, deserted and helpless.
When he came ta himself, realizing his mis-
ery and degradation, his first thought was
of his fat1ber's house-would that father,
whom he had deliberately turned his back
upon, whose'loving heart .he had sa deeply
wounded, who bad already given him all
that he could reasonably expect-would that
father receive him back now or give him
any help ? . Reason says no, but faith wifr
quick assurance answers yes, and with, peni-
tence and humiltiy the man starts out ta

find his father, the soul sets out ta find its
home.

Notice the first phase of the confession :
Father, I.have sinned against heaven, and
before thee. All sin strikes first at heaven,
for it is rebellion against the holiness of
God. No sin is so small that it cannot of-
fend God. All sin strikes second at bu-
manity, sin means separation, and each un-
repented sin makes wider the breuch be-
tween God and the humn race. Every sin
committed Increases the power of evil in the
world and makes it harder for other sauls ta
resist temptation. If you eut your finger
it may hurt, but you can bear all the cou-
sequences yourself, if you tell a lie it will
hurt you by making you less able ta resist
temptation, but it will first hurt God because
you-have defied his law of truth, and then
it will hurt the whole world because you
have added ta the force of falsehood In the
world. Even an offence against yourself Is
an offence against God, because le created
you and owns you. If you think a false
or impure thought you pollute your mind,
which is meant ta be clear and bright and ta
reflect the likeness of Gad. If you take
strong drini or tobacco or opium you pol-
lute your body, which should be kept clean
and upright, as it i the temple whicb Gd
bas created for hie owu habitation. 'ICnow
ye not jhat ye are the temple of Gad, and
that ye are the temple of Gad, and, that the
Spirit of Gad dwelleth in you ? If any man
defile the temple of Gad, him shall God des-

-troy, for the temple of God Is holy, which
temple ye are.' (I. Ccr. i1., 16, 17.)

When the prodigal son came In sight &f
his father's house, though .still a long way
off, the father saw him and ran ta meet
hIlm. God is on the lookout for homesick
sinners, through the blood of Jesus they
may, clain his instant recognition and for-
giveness. Jesus Christ, the Son of God,
took the place of guilty humanity and by his
death atoned for the sins . of the whole
world, but only by accepting that atonement

and pleading for pardon through the merits
of Jesus Christ's -death can we take our
place as the sons of God and be receive.d with
joy by our loving heavenly Father, 'who
will have all men ta be saved and to comne
unto the knowledge of the truth.' (I. John
I., 10 ; il.; 1; 2; II. Pet. 111., 9; Jâha 11i,:16
18..

Questions.
Repeat the parable of the prodigal son.
What relation has this to.the two preced-

ing parbles ?
Can any pleasure. be permanent apart from

s 'having your own way' likely to bring
success and honor ?
- Is sorrow ever a thing ta be thankful foi?

Will God accept any. soul on its own
merit?

How can we call God our Father ?
Can our Father reject anyone who comes

pleading for forgiveness for Jesus's sake ?

Junior C. E. TobiC.
WORRY.

Mon., Oct. 22.-Worry is ieedless.-LuIfe
xii.. 28.

Tues., Oct. 23.-Worry is wearing.-Luke
x., 41. 42.

Wed., Oct. 24.-The Christian can trust.-
Ps. Ivi., 3.

Thu., Oct. 25.-Be busy.-Prov. xxii., 29.
Fri., Oct. 26.-Be cheerful.-John xvi., 33.
Sat., Oct. 27.-Remember Jesus's way.-

John xvii., 4.
.Sun., Oct. 28.-Topic.-Do not worry.-

Matt. vi., 25-34.

C. E. Topic.
Oct. 28.-Do not worry.-Matt. vi., 25-34.

What Shal! Be Done With
Dullards ?

This problem presses Itself not Infre-

quently upon the minds of Sunday-school.

teachers. If they should consult their own

comfort purely, an easy solution might be

found by ridding. the class of .-the presence

of the unwelcome scholar. His mental
dulluese imposes sa severe a strain upon the
teacher's strength and patience, and so re-
tards the progre of the class as a- whole,
that it dae seem as if the best course ta
pursue le ta get rid of him.Yet after ail it is questionable if that lie
the wisest plan. In our' estimation ta en-
dure le fat better. It may be, as often the
past has prbved, that out of the ranks of
these very cholars, so dull and stupid, may
spring many of the most useful, if not most
erinent, man l the church of God. The
race ienat ta the swift always, and In many
instances the turtle outstrips the hare.

Said John Wesley's father ta his mother
anc day 'How can you have the patience
ta tell that blockhead the same thing twenty
times over ? Her gentle reply was, 'If 1
had told him but nineteen times, all my la-
bar would have been lost.' Ta the patient
instruction hf Susannair Wesley the world
awes one of its riist powerful preachers.

Ia dcaiing with blockheads in their classes
teachers can well afford ta follow the ex-
ample of this untiring mother, letting pa-
tience have er perfect work.-'l3iptist
Teacher.'

Keep the Children.
We have the children in the Sunday-school

at the age the most impressible. How great

is our responsibility 1 A philanthropist of

wide experience says that the male crimi-

nas af Londan have nearly all entered on
their career- af crime bctweea the ages af
eigbt and sixteen years, and that If a young
man lives an honest life up ta the age of
tweanty, there ar forty-nine chances In his
favar and nly ane against him as ta an up-
right lif e thereafter. Another who visited
aur state's prison found that ninety percent
of the inmates never , attended Sunday-
echoal. With these facts before us, ought
wch ot. ta redouble our efforts not only ta
wep the hildren we now have in the Sun-
day-schooi, but ta induce others ta came ?
Parents should co-operate with the teach-

rs la their efforts, and see ta It 'that their
ebldren are la regular atendance.-Jennie

Vorce.


